



















　Recently the concept of social capital has become one of the essentially concept in many 
academic research fields, such as economic, education, safety community, health and 
community development. However the concept of social capital has been expanding so many 
ﬁ elds, as a result this concept has lost consensus of the way of measuring social capital in its 
applied ﬁ elds. In this paper, we explored in which areas the concept of social capital has been 
applied. And we examined two kinds of the practical measurement scheme of social capital. 
The ﬁ rst is the measurement one developed by World Band. The other is the one that has 
been called Social Capital Community Benchmark Survey developed by Harvard University, 
John F. Kennedy School of Government, Saguaro Seminar. Based on this reviews, we showed 
the direction of the empirical research ﬁ elds in which social capital would be applied.












































































































育および児童福祉（Education and Child Welfare）」，「安全

















スとの関係から「就職（Getting a job）」，「報酬と昇進（Pay 
and Promotion）」，「 影 響 力 と 効 果（Inﬂ uence and 
Eﬀ ectiveness）」，「ベンチャー・キャピタルと資金調達













































































（Safe and Productive Neiborhood） 健康と幸福感（Health and Well-Being）
報酬と昇進
（Pay and Promotion）
経済的繁栄（Economic Prosperity） 犯罪（Crime） 影響力と効果（Inﬂ uernce and Eﬀ ectiveness）
健康と幸福感（Health and Happiness） 教育（Education） ベンチャー・キャピタルと資金調達（Venture Capital and Financing）















その主たるデータ・ソースは General Social Survey 
（1974-96），Roper Social and Political Trends Archive
（1974-94），DDB Needham Life Style Archive という 3つ
の独立した調査アーカイブとUS Statistical Abstracts（1994
年 版 ），Non-Proﬁ t Almanac（1992-93 年 版 ），County 
Business Patterns1977-1992（商務省データ）におけるcivic 
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の で あ り， な か で も Living Standard Measurement 
Survey
18）






















（groups and networks）」，②「信頼と連帯（trust and 
solidarity）」，③「集合行動と協同（collective action and 
cooperation）」，④「情報とコミュニケーション（information 
and communication）」，⑤「凝集性と包摂（social cohesion 
and inclusion）」，⑥「エンパワーメントと政治的行動



















































































leadership and associational involvement），インフォーマル
表３　ソーシャル・キャピタルにおける認知的側面と構造的側面 
A. Structural（‘connectedness’） B. Cognitive (reciprocity, sharing, trust)
⑴  Participation in organizations.
⑵  Institutional linkages (connections to services, 
facilities and organizations).
⑶  Frequency of genenal collective action.
⑷  Speciﬁ c collective action (whether people would get 
together to address named hypothetical situations).
⑸  Degree of citizenship (Whether the respondent 
has voted/campaigned/taken part in other 
neighbourhood or city-wide activity).
⑹  Links to groups with resources (such as local 
government or aid agencies).
⑺  Links to parallel groups (namely other communities).
⑴  General social support.
⑵  Emotional support (enabling people to ‘feel’ things).
⑶  Instrunmental support (enabling people to ‘do’ 
things).
⑷  Informational support (enabling people to ‘know’ 
things).
⑸  Trust.
⑹  Fellow feeling.
⑺  Reciprocity and co-operation.
⑻  Social Harmoney.
⑼  Sense of belonging.
⑽  Perceived fairness (would others in the community 
take avantage of people).
⑾  Perceived social responsibility (would tohers in the 
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友人関係の多様性（Diversity of friendship） 友人・知人のすべてのリスト
特定カテゴリーに友人・知人が当てはまるかの有無
政治参加（Political participation） 通常の政治参加（Conventional political participation）
抗議的政治活動への参加（Protested political participation）
市民活動におけるリーダーシップと集団への参加
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